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in some patients 
c when it is asso- 
ction over the accessory 
sponse (1). However, the 
mechanism by which atrial fibrillation is initiated in the 
presence ofthe accessory pathway isnot fully understood. It 
has been shown that preceding reciprocating tachycardia 
plays an important role in its genesis (i-4). bcl more 
recently, it has ken hypothesized that the accessory path- 
way itself may initiate atrial fibrillation by virtue of its 
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~r~l~ite~t~re (5.6). To test this hypothesis, we assessed 
multiple intracardiac ele~tro~~ms at the onset of atrial 
e~e~tropbysiolo~i~ studies in a la 
of patients with ventricular pre-excitation. 
Study pn~e~~. The data from 547 consecutive patients 
with manifest ventricular pree-excitation who were referred 
to our institution for elecarophysiologic studies were re- 
viewed. Two patient groups were selecte follows. The 
atrial fibrillation group (n = 79) had atrial llation lasting 
230 s ~ur~~~ thecourse of the routine electropbys~olog~c 
study without any attempt to induce it intentionally with 
rapid atrial pacing. The control group (n = 53) consisted of 
those in whom atrial fibrillation could e induced eve 
intentionally with rapid atria1 pacing. Patients were excluded 
from the control group if atrial fibrillation had been docu- 
mented clinically. None of the patients in either group had 
073s1097/w/$3.50 
ial sites recorded at the 
ial ~~cti~atioa lead 
77~ PA-diwl cormary simrs inwrval was defined as the 
hrterval between the onset of earliest atrial activation on the 
surface electrocar ection of the atrial 
electrogram at th inus. This interval was 
used as a measure of total atrial conduction from the right to 
left atrium. 
The efcctive refructory period of the ~triurn was d 
as the longest interval between the sti 
basic drive (S,) an atoft ature beat (SJ that failed 
to result in atrial de~o~ari~tion. 
The ~unc~ioi~ul rejiuctory period of lhc atrium was de- 
fined as the shortest interval between atrial electrograms 
(A,A2) in response to any S,Sz interval. 
The anterograde effective refractory period of rhe m-es- 
sory pathway was defined as the longest A,A2 interval 
A= x (C/PA interval). 
herefore, we defined t 
value <0.05 was considered statistically si~~i~ca~t. 
fibrillation group was also 
and revealed no 
eft atrial size wa 
cemented with equal ~r~~~e~~y in 
atrial fibrillation group, whereas the control group had fi8 
clinical atrial fibrillation by patient selection. 
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Table 2. Electrophysiologic Data in 132 Patients 
Control 
AF Group Group 
(n = 79) (n = 53) t Value p Value 
PA 54 t 14 425 12 5.16 
PA DCS 95 ?I I5 892 I5 2.05 0.043 
RA ERP 194 + 31 208 + 31 -1.93 O.OS4 
RA FRP 226 t 38 240 + 30 -1.99 tMM9 
AP ERP, anterograde 219 + 26 304 f 75 -2.21 0.03 
AP ERP. retrograde 2% ?: 61 298 + 29 -0.16 0.873 
RA FRPlPA 4.45 2 1.30 6.28 2 2.15 -4.64 
-1.75 0.084 
Intervals are reported in milliseconds. AP = accessory prrthwry: IXS = dist.,! coronary sinus: ERP = effective 
refractory period; FRP = functional ret’rxlory period: PA = PA interval: RA = right atrium: R’KL = cycle length 
of rcciprrxating luchycardiaS 
~l~~ctuc~~~hysiol~~~~ d~&wmv brtwecn th 0 I w grouts 
4~ ~mmari& in Tdde 2. Patients in the atrial ~br~l~~~tio~ 
r atrig\ conduction time (PA = 54 versus 42 
1; PA-distal coronary sinus = 95 versus 89 ms, 
p = Q,43), shorter functional atrial refractory period (226 
versus 240 ms, p = 0.049) and shorter anterograde (but not 
ade) refractory period of the accessory pathway (279 
0.03). The minimal potential wavelength 
was shorter in the atrial fibrillation group (4.45 versus 6.28. 
p C 0. 1). Cycle length of reciprocating tachycardia was 
shorter in the atrial fibrillation group, but failed to reach 
statistical significance (322 versus 343 ms, p L 0.084). 
t~~hni~~lly suitable for analysis. Atria\ fibril 
e accessory pathway site in 
neously during reciprocat- 
ia, and started at the right atrium in the 
remaining 14 episodes. 
Ifi 19 &etU:. atrialJibrillation was initiated more than 
Parkinson-White synd 
patients with or with 
absence of overt ca 
re I. Mode of onset of 95 episodes of &trial fibrillation. AP = 
ssory puthway; LA = left ~triul~: PAC a& PVC in RT = 
premnture atrial extrast~rnM~Ms amI prematlylr ventricular csm- 
plexcs. respectively. ~u~i~~ reci~~ocutin~ tachycardia; RA = right 
atrium; RA PACING = right ext~stimg~tus testing or right atria! 
nncr: during sinus rhythm. 
Pat 
in RT 
PVC Sf'OWANEOUS RV
in Rf PACING 
study revealed that reci~)ro~~~tit~~ 
I ~bri~lat~~~~ in 33 of 95 epis~dcs 
udies. It occurred either S~O~tik 
~~1~~ ~~t~~a~ or ventricular 
pt to terminate AV recip- 
comparable cycle lengths was o 
quency in both groups, suggesting that reciprocating tachy- 
di~ere~t atrial ~~~~ert~e~, ilpc 
uction times, shorter atrial f 
ote~~t~a~ wavelength was clearly shorter in the atrial fibril- 
a longer PA interval than did patients with the ore-excitatiQ~ 
K.K.365755 
~~~~~e 3. induction of arrihl fiutter-fibrii- 
lation by a premature ventrjc~~a~ cycle da~~~~ 
reciprocating tachycardia. Atrial fibrillation 
started at the electrode closest to the acces- 
sory pathway (left lateral) ~~~~~~). Abbrevia- 
tions as in Figure 2. 
Rib 
HEE 
HBE 
C% 
C% 
CSP 
cs, 
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syndrome without clinical atrial fibrillation. Despite this. 
clinical atrial fibrillation did not recur in patients without 
organic heart disease after surgical ablation of the accessory 
pathway. This would suggest that atrial abnormalities are 
impo;tant but require triggering factors. 
The accessory pathway as a factor. There is evidence that 
the accessory pathway itself may be important in the occur- 
rence of atria1 fibrillation. First, operative correction of 
pre.excitation generally results in the cure of recurrent atrial 
fibrillation as well as reciprocating tachycardia (4.10). Sec- 
ond, Jackman et al. (5&i) described accessory pathway 
of accessory pathways 
some patients. Our 
of episodes of atrial fibrillation a 
the accessory pathway. Similar ob 
previously in smaller studies (2.1 I). Jackman et al. (5.6) 
postulated that microreentry within the branching frame- 
work of the accessory pathway contributed to atriai fibrilla- 
tion. An alternative hypothesis would be the occurrence of 
atrial v bility near the accessory pathway during recip 
rocatin 
Idlm This study has several limitations. First, a 
limited electrdde array allowed only a gross assessment of 
the atrial activation sequence at the onset of atrial fibrilla- 
tion. Nonetheless, one of the catheters was generally close 
to the accessory pathway, and this key site permitted us to 
determine whether activation began near or distal from the 
pathway. Second, it is ditlkult to extrupolwte results from 
the laboratory sc:;ing to naturally occurring atrial fibrilla- 
tion. Observations during spontaneous degeneration of re- 
ciprocating tachycardia to atrial fibrillation are probably the 
because the latter can be seen during electro- 
recordings of spontaneaus episodes (2-4). 
activation sequence could only be followed at 
al fibrillation, before further diso~~~niz~~ 
occurred. Thus, we could not draw 
factors supporting the maintenance of 
spite limitations, these data support the 
view that atrial sbnormalities independent of the sccessory 
pathway play an important role in the onset of atrial 
lation in the Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome. 
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